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AlllBiyiE«D{NI 
OFDEMVEVICM

Tlielr snperioritr In Erery BaapMt 
Today Oree ti» Bmtmf Im »afn- 
dent to Knanre Their Gomideto 
ihiceeaa.

At an AlUnUc Port, 'Aa«. Y - 
With a "graat praaant and potential 
■upeiiorlty '

U,Ddon. Au* 7- General Fo.^-! 
V, hi, counterauoke ha. drlren the 

back, and altboufU the dan-

/r-.. ‘!^,olne man on tn. German grn- 
,ml .taff *ho would now predict that 
o7nn.ny could obtain a military rlty 
,*yy ” ..Id ITemler Uloyd George 
todRj-

Tb. Premier cb.racterlred Orn- 
ml rocb-. counter offenaWe M 

of the mow brilliant feaU In 
the annal. of war " The German.. 
Lured the Premier, had atterapl- 

a Und offenalre becauae their aub 
Lrlu. off.n.lTe bad failed 

Since Aun.t. i*i«. 
thoae already with the color.. Great 
BriUU alone, said the premier, had 

for the army and nary. 6 -:r,,:r-'rrrrr.:
150.000.

On. hundred and fifty German aub 
-arlne. had been deetroyed. Mr. 
Uoyd George announced, more than 
h.W of them in the laai y«»';

The Premier waa .peaking In the 
Houm of Common., making a atate- 
ment on the war aitualloD. Tba 
House wUl adjourn tomorrow unUl 
Oct 16

Until all the Allied eonntries w 
defeated at sea. he aald, Germany 

jid triumph. In alluding 
the aubject of peace Mr. Uoyd 
George aild that the people who had 
alerted the war were .till much In 
evidence, and they could not have 
peace no long a. they were predom
inant In the councils of the enemy. 
Every one wanted peace, bnt It muat 

_ pe.ee th.t we. both Juat and 
durable.

further reference to the fight 
Frence. the Premier decUred 

Ihel It waa loo early to aay that 
Germany wa. exhauated. The Oer- 
inana atlll ha<l powerful for 
eerre. but It U not too ear.., —

the Chance which they had on 
March 21.t would not again present 
lleelf The American army, the pre
mier aald, would aoon be not far 
abort In numbers of the German 
army Itaelf._______________

Hhlp. and food.” the Allies are con
fident of winning a decisive victory, 
declared N. W. Rowell, president of 
the CanadUn prtvy council, upon 
hU return here from London, where 
be attended the recent aeaalone of 
Uui ImparUJ War.Cabinet and the 
ImpeHal O

dealing also with 
.d'lan army

Qpentions ob Marne 
Seen toje Resumed

laiUcatloaa aie 8aM » Point to a 
of BR»« nghUng at 

ThU Point WlthU a Few Mount.
London. Aug 7— Artillery dufla 

aad patrol action, continue along 
tha Vetle while both AlUea and Ger- 
mani make ready for future opera
tions. Indication, point to a reaurop 
tlon of the flghUng on this lino with 
In a few hoars.

It wa. aipoctod th.t several day. 
would eUpse before the Allies oould 
be In ahape to renew the offenilve. 
since bad weather

CANADA NARITS CAFTAH 
IS LOST OVERBOARD

l a Pacific Port. Aug. 7— Cap- 
Y. Yamamoto, maaler of the 

er Canada Ma

in a aieieuitjui. uve»uo •
.... Inspection of the CanadL- 
In France. Mr. Rowell aald there 

i remarkable change In Aeoll- 
1U.-U. tn Greet Britain and France 
from the beginning of June 
pri aent time.

• Foch'r brilliant counur-etroke on 
the Marne baa changed the whole 
military eltuatlon." he aald "We 
arrived In England Id the midst of 
the drive on Paris and found every 

lere a spirit of grave ansitl/ as 
the outcome. Todey. In conlraiO. 

there It the strongeat confidence In 
le ability of the Allies declilveiy 

defeat the Oermana 
"The Allies undoubtedly have 

great present and potential aupv. 
lorlty in men. guna. munition., .hip. 
and food; but they must be prepan d 
to mobilise all their resource* atlll 
more thoroughly and to throw uem 
Into tba conflict In order to lecnre a 
decislie victory and to assure a Jn»t 
and permanent peace

BRITUIL, TROOPS liAKD
AT VIABIVOSTOK. 

BhaaghaL A«». T — BrItJeh 
tmo|M landed at \Tadlvostofc at 
dawn ou Saturday.

BRITISH CASI'ALTIEB
• ARK MBCII UGHTER 

London. Ang. 7— BrUlali out 
■|aiien-br-ibe w«* ending to- 

^ duy. toUllert OSdd, compiwnd 
sriUi nn aggregate of 123SS. 
reiiorted In the prerlooa week.

Mer Shortening 
of Front Predicted

Berlheiot'a Army (Mptured Immense 
Quantities of Shells and Other
War Material....................... .... ........

Paris. Aug. 7— There are Indloa- 
tlona that the German high r— 
mand la ready to proceed with 
other shortening of the western front 

different aortor from that be- 
1 Solaaona and Rhelma. aooord- 

„ D a Zurieb despatch to the Ma
tin. quoUng a Berlin deepateb 
the Badlache Preaea of KarUmhe 

Tht* operation has In view not on
ly the oocupatlon of more favortble 
positions but more particularly

movement of guna and reinforce
ments. as well a* aerial scout work.

When Ihe Infantry flghUng doe* 
reopen In force II will probably mark 
a sew phase In the year's oempalgn 
The Msrne pocket has been cleared 
ot the enemy and the frown Prince 
defeated.

Inteneebltterneas hee marked what 
little fighting there haa been be- 
twefO Solaaona and Rhelma

pttSWQKV* llUOd VU—IM SB*-

which was recently palled off the 
rocks, waa lost overboard today. 

Marine men wonder If the i— 
ip to the Canada Marn caused the 

captain to become despondent 
end hi* own life.

BOARD OF LABOUR 
TO SETTLE DISPUTES

Wa* Formed s> the Re.ull of a Cbu- 
ference In Montreal This 

Morning.
Montreal, Aug 7—A Railway board 

)i labor to handle and settle all wage 
*nd other labor problems that may 
arl*e from lime to lime In llie opera
tion of the Canadian lines, waa form- 
,-d IM* morning at a conference be
tween the railway war board and re

CHANGE OF POLICY FOR 
B.C,FE0ERA1NIS'

Cntonel Cltambera. Cblef Prea* Oo- 
*or. Threatena to Suspend •‘-“ 
PnbUcatton of thU
Sheet and Thl* ha. the Desired 
Effect.

Gat yoar bathing suit for the pic
nic. RegnUr price II.21; going at 
fit Gibbons ft Calderhend. 21

i.n.,..,.;....... of the great labor or
ganisation* of the railway*.

Our store will be open until 
o'clock Thursday night. Gibbon* ft 
C.lderhead,

ongj*~«lw. ' "
Otuwa. Aug. 7— Senator Robort- 

lOB, chairman of the Dominion Re
gistration Board, waa abla today to 
announes praetleullr eomplete re
turn. of the man and woman pounar 
regUtratloD. taken on Jana 22. With 
returns from * few points, more par 
tlcularly In the northern part, of

itTosIfiM. and Boata of rei

TJ»4UUa.

with the French Army. Ang. 7— 
The army of Gen, Berthekrt. whose 
operations had a marked effect In 
bringing about the retreat of ' 
frown Prince across the Veale. 
breaking down the eastern pivot of 
his line southwest of Rhelma. effect
ed very large captnre* of material.

Id one wood alona I0*,000 abelU 
of heavy calibre were Uken. In ad
dition to imoenae quantltle* of oth
er material.

They also captured aweral bat- 
terle* of both heavy and field gun* 
which are now being used apanat 
the enemy. Their booty comprise* 
also 371 machine guns, and a hun
dred light trench mortars.

Paris. Aug. 7— Along the Veale 
river the French continue to repulse 
all German attack*, especially be- 

Bral - ----------

A SUIT SALE
—Worthy of Note
To-Morrow Morning we are 
placing Fifty Men’s Suits on 
Sale at the very Special Price 
of--------- ^

S17
Tliere are nil sizes unmng these Suits from 

to 40, bul only one of eaeh pattern.
Here's your oppnrlimity h> obtain a (rootl suit of 

eloUies at a price deriiledly below market value.

CLOTHIERS Oak Hall HATTERS.

====• ^ .s

Bastion Chapter I. O. D- E.

a. GARDEN FETE ..
Hon. Wm. Sloan's Garden 
Thursday^ August 8th, 1918

OPEN AT 3 P. M.

Vaneourim. Ang. 7— Recent .. 
enta In thl* clly have not only drawn 
the attention ot the public to ro-»- 
ler* of whlcli they were Ignorant, 
careleas. but they have had a i 
tlnct effect In arousing a large * 
tlon of organised labor which h« 
hitherto been Indifferent to certain 
sctivltle* within the unions.

A* In many bodies, there U a 
large section which neither «Htk. of- 
Hce nor publicity and which I* dla- 
powrf to leave the administration of 
affairs to others whose riewi are 
more radical, and whose method, 
are more Insistent

This seems to have been the case 
, connection with rtie B. C Peder- 

atlonUt. the organ of the B f Ked- 
erallon of Labor and of the Vancou- 

Trade, and Labor Council, which 
«,me time ha. been Socialistic 

lone and unsympathetic 
wsr slm. of the Allte. This. It l« 
understood, hs. been Ihe subject of 
fc«,u*nt protests to the -thorltl«

[, In turn hsve remonstrated with 
,:.e management, and have repeated 
It been promised reform.

All these promise*
Lcoken. and a. a result C'ol Cham- 
hers. chief press cen«>r for Canada.

I Vancouver nod darlnK 
n„t two day. ha. been In con.ults- 

with the owner, of the Federw- 
tlonlst. The censor threatened to

JrdIrTcVu™. Messra J H MeVKZ 
V Mldgley. rred Knowles, and P C
''‘?h‘roMcome 1.

, roost sstlsfsctory.

,„r E T Kingsley, a prominent
,ocal Roclallst. had adopted an

„d that the paper would co-oper 
I, ,he war alms of the nation.

On this aaaurnnce the censor r^ 
,„„ed the ban on the paper, and In 

nest issue an announ^ment on 
,he«. line, will he made n the

"Th^^aVlon orttT'dlrecior. of

o.n. Aug 7- M Torestoenkn,
rolMstlr of foreign arfaUa >n l-

-------- ... ---- Solwmns, the
War Office announoea.

London. Aug. 7— Renter*— The 
fighting on the Marne-Alsna saMenl 
having momentarily suhaldod. en- 
cagemenu are proeoedlng 
lone east of Amlena. where the 
French Imve gained lome ground.

Gen Mangln's patrols are bn«y re
connoitring Ihe Alsne.

On the French Front. Aug, 7—The 
Allies today threw a foroe acroaa the 
River Veale and defeated the Oer- 
roan*. The enemy launched a strong 
counter attack which waa repulsed 

barrage.

VntwiTW'. AW T-Thn YnMe«- 
var Hotetman'a AwodaUon has writ 
Ua to the PoUoo OoutmlaMoin gro- 
testing against tbs annoyancs enw- 
ed by tba ftmntn oa botat pra»- 
ias. ot latoxfamtad varooaa. and da

ng a atrielar anCoresasat of

lu and poata ot regla- 
cratlon ri'lll to come in. 4.Slt.«fl per 
lona heve regtatered. 'The eomplatod 

U_*iais>ried. win make the 
final fignrea wfU over B.««0.000.

The censns o* Itll showed that 
40 per cent of Canada's popnUtlon 
was under 1« years of age Calcu
lated on the same haata. thU would 
IndIcats the preeent population of 
fnnada to be more than eight end a 
quarter mlllloni, exclnslva ot those 

)w overseas.
la connecUon with the raglstra- 

tlim. the nemea of l«7.27l male ag- 
rlenltoral worker! have bean aeenr- 
ed and pUeed at the dlspoaal of the 
variouB organliatlona dealing with 
the problem of farm labor In the ra 
rloos provinces.

MANYBIEE HEALS FOR 
VIENNESE POPUUTION

TVMt) MilUosi Sacta Meal. Wee* 
Hcrred During the FIm Sta 

Moath* of Thi. Y««-.
Zurich, Ang. 7- Food oondlUon. 

In Vienna have become more critical 
every month during the first half of 
1*1 g. according to official raporU.

During thU period twenty mRIlon 
free meala have been aorred and 
uloce the beginning of the war nine
ty-two million moaU bare been pro
vided for the people at a total oori 
of twenty million

SI'RM.tRlNE s»wsw» vw
OCIDB TO NATMASlOir

lerae, N.C.. wa. shelM and snnb by
--------SBbmarlna Uta yaatsrday

reached shore aafely. Tbo 
------ halt a mile

of tba ahara.

British line b 
Fbnbn Abuctt

London. Ang. 7— Tba Brltlah Una 
astride the Clarence river on tba 
Flanders front, bea besa advaacad 

ubort dlataaca, aaya today**

la an attack earried oat thU mom 
ing aouthweat of Morlaaoonrt, tbo 
British regained the ground taken 
from them by the OormaM along the 
------ -Oorblo road, merth of tbo Rlmr

*0 a liWrti*

raport»« thaturtlora akcat tc 
------ maiaata. bamleave oa i

HCRRICAITK

bore iacltsd to a.. ----------------
aad aarrandar ibatr oUgm or oMe to 
aaak a. oppcrtanltF tUk th^ 
amj get tb.rn.1m. latamcd la wk* 
tml borbon.

Lafayette. Aw- T- A tatopboge 
meosage from Lake Chartoa. La., 
■aid that the loaa to that dty from a 

last BigbU vlU sxeead |1-

ItKRlAN IS ORIEVBD 
Zurich. Ang. 7— The stimtoed re- 

whlch exist hetsreen Turkey

ooa.ooo. The wind mlodty reecbed 
120 mOw OB boar.

LIIILEWLLIEANI) 
ROPPREM OOARREL

t,ls May One* More Pisw* the 
Truth of Ih* l>ld Ailag.- Hmt 
Whm 'Thlrvr* I-'all out Honnrt 
Mm fomr by Thrir Own.

Carls. Aug 7 - Ill-ferllng ue- 
sern U.C German Crown Prince and

latlOnA WDlCn ex«l owvwwarw
and Blgarto are eauetng anxiety 1 
Berlin.

CAimiliiiit 
nsNiLifUB

The country Is now passing throu
gh a period of Induatrial unrest as I* 
evidenced by the widespread de
mands of labor for Increases in wa- 

involrlng in some cases large 
sums. 'This la a natural outgrowth 
of the high coat of food and dothlng 
Bod of the acarclty of labor, bnt It la 
ImperaUvr at this crlUcal Ihne to em 
ploy onr Industrtol resources to the 
greatest advantage, hence wise me
diation in «>ttUng dlfflculUe. a. re
gard. price, or wage, was never so 
Impcrtani. Tne machinery of pro
duction. of which our transportation 
system 1. an estumtUl part, moat be 
kept running to Its full capacity. 
Any ahortcomlng In IhU respect

GnadaUJara, Spain. Ang. 7-—.. 
ions onthreak. ham occurred bar* 
owing to the high cost of Uvlag and 
the poor qnllty of broad. Shot.

between the do-
rtraioru and the Ptfltok

OOMHUNIOATIOII.

Editor Prea Pram 
Dear 61r.—Statsi 

ed me
OotU# end OoodaU. both employed at 
the ProvlDctol Court Hoosa. to Ua 
-ffect that 1 have been cobAeylng or 
vwUUng to convey. provUone, ato> 

draft evaders now to biding. To 
«,eh a atatement I gtm an naq®^ 
fled denUl as It to not tma to rtb- 
ctanee or In fact

I would be glad If to Ue toter- 
eata of fir play and common hon- 
eaty. Measra Gottle and OoodaU

NUMMER 9T.

.wii siLuoiiiwr
agro to traaa Xt to 4t 
March toM tba SsBat* mllltogr 
mHtoa that tba war dtoaitaiwl ptow 
to ratoa aa army of apgralmcMIy 
MM.OP* man as aooa aa fo«a*.

WiBAeGnulhir 
K^ Gfc W

mlrl Sttoerr. Is wld to awnm» Au

RMEISIAHWl:- 
OEWPLEHIS

lag marooaod oa a aaad maw mttkto 
1*0* feet of Ua brink of WMjM*
Falla for etotoon hows, 41O0WO Hw-
rto ot BuffWo aad Oas Lofbaw. • 
Pwedlab .Hor. woro momad by 
Yoongutowa Mia eavtag erww Ola 
moratog.

The scow broke away from a tag 
Mta yastarday. aad a roek oK Ua 

af Ooat lalaad caagbt Ua aa-
wtotdy erwft and ------7„v .
Ughto wara kapt playtog •* Ua wi^
,n Bight, and Uto mora^J^ W 
ZItk*from ua roof of Ua pawar

on the German high command 
I beginning the present oflenslve 

..i-tween Solssons and Rhelms. which 
already liaa turned Into a defeat lor 

lie aililies commanded by the l elr 
i, the Pruiwlan throne.

Ti.v German Crown Princ*. *c- 
ordlng to report, strongly desired 
hat hU amles should have the hon- 

.,r of atrlklng the first blow to the 
offensive of 191S The Empero

to have lent a favorsMe

early Indloatlons were that the 
man Oown Prince would h*» 
other chance to ri-deem Ms 
failure at Verdun

Crown Prince Rapprocht of o.- 
Tsrla. whose command U on the nor 

end of Hie battle line however 
HI- ra.-e directly before Hie 

high command ti.alead of before the 
emper.vr As a military precaution 

view of General I.uden- 
.inrM nnd his assoclstes that the 
blow should be struck In the north, 
and without taking Into account the 
personal Issue between the t 
crown princes, the klgh command 
elded to attack In the north. 1 
F.mperor Is said to have aaaented 
Hier r-luetunlly. while th«" Uerr 
Crown Prince malnlatoeel that 
roam drive should be mad.- farther 
south

DrctAlon liavlng m*u«.
bl* offensive opened In the north In 
March and wa, given a double 
check, first east of Amiens, and. se
cond ensl of Hatebrouck The fall- 

'ure gave the crown prince strong

the French

.mandgarells

Any anoricomi.iB —------
would be Indicative of greater 
cern on our part for material oon- 
alderallona than for our rewponslbll- 

our men to the field and 
llles It would, however, be a 

reflection upon the «padly of 
leaders of labor and upon our bnl- 
nesa men and also upon ihlr loyalty 

great cause for which *e ara 
liKhilng. If the production of food 
and mnnlllons were sertoualy Inter
rupted hecanse ot their Inability to 

Queatlons of 
troflt. wages and personal comfort 
are nolle secondary to that of the 
defence of the country No wicrifl- 

these matter, made by capl- 
... by labor are equal to the ro- 

crlflces le-lng made by our soldier*.
confidence to our support 

should rot be weakened by dispute!
luneratlon for civi

lian services

or’dtocloae the wjnrea ot their Infoi- 
matlon. which tbey rofnaed to do 1 

perwinl Intervlow on thto data. 
Falling tbto I all the above meo- 

Uoned poraons to p.tftUcly and M-

xnd agmtogiae for having made H

“* W. R. MoKBNZIB.
Nanimo. Ang. 7tb. 1*18.

I -g neither privation nor rtik. 
Taxation and War Loans.

In the lust apportionment of tba 
pr.ifiti and wages derived from 
production of war munitions, 
should he kept clearly In mind that 

(Continued on Page »)

.Anoiler special I 
,, ,h!s week end 

21 50 each. To ( 
each Soft collar* 
bon. and C.lderhead

, Men's Shirts 
Regular price 

ear ou* at *0c 
lo match Glb-

Sllver Cornet Band in Evening 
ADRRI38ION 10 CENTS. Public Cordially Invited

At a Canadian Atlantic Port. Aug j ““PP ^ .b^ aid of the Ger-

THE PTUrK OF POPPER.

Waablngton. Aug 7— The maxi 
iiuin price of copper remain* 
eiin per pound until Nov. 1

DOCHNIOW THIATWE
For the first Ume today. Owro 

Davla' play. ''MIIe-a-Mtente KendaU” 
will be sbowB at the Dominion These 
tre. Jack Pickford plnya the UUe 
role, that of a young man who aeeiM 

(oel that the only ooenpaUon In 
, life 1. the minandertog of hit fse 

tber's mllllona. until, with the help 
„f a young country girl he Hnlly 
reallae. that there are other Ihlno 
m life more worth while, and 1 iba 
same time reallxe. a handsome tor- 
tune through th* sale of at 
Gon which he ha* perfected.

A very funny comedy, and an np- 
to-d.u War Weekly are aUo on th* 
piogramma

mjouthiatiik
Wla. Pitoiwa* X^t 

<j« *. Balk Ptod to
the mol

aplrotoie agalaat Uto aad Property 
to onr great eittoa aad kow tkag «oa
caefan^trottolrptotol.^
nanoe nf
alrtktogly portTOFk* ta “Tba 
eea, of Park Row." tha Oieaur Vlto-
graph Bine OMbboa Pto^ ••
the attraction to tha 3l)oa Thaatro 
today and tomorrow.

A ftoa la too towor oio^^^

featured to toe ptataro.
into mtoh ft • Vrtmam. a *M»

.laglrLherewltohorC^ft^
balnea, trip from »*«**^^^ 
•lone to reacoe har parent who M 
been kidnapped. That ^ 
with her Ufe U dn. to

ti^ toeTT^ftud'to mnto ft W

ThU nnnaualiy atroag ^
bow

HacD^d are featared to tha *TO-
dUCUOB. -

WhUe Our Boys 
are Pounding the Hun

we are Shaving the High Oo« of Footwow.

... See Our North Window...

MEDICAL tVlMMlTTIK SIAU.

Men’s Leether Lined 
Boot*, all •lie* at----- $5.50

WANTED- A young Indy 
handle a cash register for Saturday 

lOih. hour* » am. lo 8 pm 
Application, to be left at the Free 
Press office before 8 p m. Thursday.

WAS*

------------------ »»DOW»T IE ZUMT' 1

V. H. WATCHORN
J Th* Stop* with all ntm Oooda
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eotire aerriee in our Ganaaiftii' BjpedHiormry 

Force for the <lefone« of Panada anfler-^onr prorlmna- 
tion of ISth Oatober, 1917; illhotUtH tlwy have thus 
keooiM by lnr aDyiega enlutrd in lh« Military 8m-ice 
of Canada,.

law'- bf absence, have failed to rpport at the >x- 
have hcbo

nbe,
. , their leave Or havt 
frotn Onr Expeditionary Fb

Mllb pii^of bcborae deserters 
brcc, provided they 

before the Twenty-
taty Service Act and the t)c(pilationa there- ------------- .
under,'including new Order in Cocrnen duly ' report for duty'oh 
pasted oU April 20 list, or have deaerftd, or fonrth Day of Appust, 13IP. 
absented themaeieet without leave freto bur And we do hereby ^Irietly w'am 

., _ ..... ... solemnly imprefis upon alt Bneh men BiCanadian Expeditionary Pofee. solemnly imprefis upon alt Bneh i
AATl 'it is represented I that the • very Well thww who employ, harhor, eoneeal «. 

Beriona and nnfortunate sanation in whieh awist them in their disobedience, that if they 
these mrii find them*elves | is due in many pemiAl hi their failnre to report, abBcUce or 
eakeB'the fact that notinthstiinding the aeserllotl till the'eiplrW of the la« mentioned 

fohtaified in bur ’day, they will be pursued and punished with 
all the rigotrr aU(! severih’ bf the law, snb-

mrotmadbn Wid' Wamitlg 
peoelaraatiotl' aforesaid thej have mwumlep-

mWled by the advice of ill- 
or seditious persona; and.

' ' WHBRBAS, We deaito if 
thb lnflfctioti of the heavy 
'fhe' law impbaea for' the • o 
the«e iMfldien have thus been . 
afford them an opportmrttyj within a ilmited 

■linie to repdrt and make them servioe* avail
able in our ftanadian' Bxp4^itionarj> 'Foree 
aa ik by Ismt dwir bimnderl duty and tw ia 

if bur Dominioil

__________________ , Fritj- (
«bod their’duty- or obligat on or bare beten' jeet-to the jud^enf of out rottrts-martial 

k . .. . • «- . t.k laisJoyal- whieh will bo oonvfned to try such cases, or
tribmtals, and also that

possible to avoid 
■ r WMeh’ 

f which 
gnihy And to 

rithin a

ttieeeaibry''li«r'the defence 
af'Gbbada:' •■ i"- 

Now iBiorwye.AjMt'we ii.thc 
onr power! and bfour goo l will 
ttre in tfaattbehnlf; d» hen by]^T 
deeUaw and eat«» to be pul lii 
Idiewn *bt'the penaltiei ef' ’

‘he tahpbaed or enacted ab 
iMw belong to dasa 1 wll 
Sereleei Aet,^m7, and: wh^

exercise of 
and pleas-

t held strictly accountable as 
offenders and snbjcbf lo the pkina.. pctialtles 
and forhcitarvfi In that behalf by law pro- 
vidod tor their sBld Offence. ■

Proridod* howHrr. that nothing contained 
in this our prcrtamtition la Intended to re 
lease tile men nforesniil from their oblightlon 
to report for duly "as soon as possible

pelling them to

I for failure

jAtionaforsuud
te-lramoy

•neC without leave or desertion 

*mrthnAyi
our TegisUrmwror.'

i«#atnn^to i«p^-* tor t(totcri-on-ia»n*U.fltber».whoi 
♦6 ropto^ ii. aaoiih

who having rrcporled a

or who have re- the said Twenty-fourth EAy orAngust. IfTlS 
n-,«6..whi(fh' otlr'loVitig TObjeeta and 
ta.whom ihbsc presentB may eoneem

1 to take ftotlbe and gov
>r«i,4hanisalve8 accordingly, 

these our letters to to.aw^s patent and the rrest seal of Csnsds

lnstaa. '£arf/Of Devosshl 
. h.>ot,/Kstahlsx. Jffnlsht ot

os.fcsgaFgat'^'*-'
rose Of our relsn.

Otm Jin,

:' CKRTincim: of oapi

_ to HvIleiU.iil <>|| Woo* 
loM^Ieui ml Iis<j ii;-) no iit»3

'■waimt
ftm'lilni-i

► CAWA.DtAN 
1. P.=».C:!T-ec:

E II »..Um-n ool-iq a,,,,,, '

Osnaa. lAbc »W. ««y. toatoaea.

N<KU» of AppUcatioii. ItisoicTer 
. Mineral culm.

. -Sltoata la tba Nanslsao DivlaiOD 
District; where locstad.

1AKE NOTICE, that I, W. H. Lm,

SiEIiSffi
Of Uecorder for a O

....

'•URTHER T^KE NOTICE that ao-

\V-An7e^ a * hnlLlliT^T

^outhlr fora 1004

«>OR>R0«r 1

*7T)RB tor Rent. 
Suitable aiwcary 
Apply cm pramlpsa.Fm
fOR RENT—A roor-._ 

with storsr also two 
*>ia. Apply joba 
street. m

^■011 ILE.NT ton l.aaaB>—in. QdliS 
l-*la»iU..E.rm, Cast Cedsifll 
parOfuJara apply to T. Ijlptel 
t:«ijijnerclel atroal. Naasto^!! 
Alfred AlBsoouah. The fotei; |s5

ht)B aabB OM bBaa», u 
Tha pmnisea on «ha
sa ths 1. X. L Btahlas.
israga or wbolaeale w*r«l«aslc£
ply e. A. Hootta or J. M. V

•ton tALI «
KUH RALE-1 'nva Acras 'aod'jSJ 

houaea. bsm and outsr sbsdp, E

L”«Kbn(rni'‘fioo?s:

•Oa OAUBr^ Throa young .

Hi'-—™"
Pon SALE— 1»17 ~51odel "araiE 

Tlorl TourlDf C.r, la perfect W'

‘SsSkJSS

watitUREK ntopuimr mH
HAUt *'

Tendara wUl h* racalrad hy tbs 
underalgned up to August I0th„for 
the purehsse pf the property kDOgy 
sa the 8. B. HsmUton ^oase. s^ 
two full lota, on Vaaooursr sTa-»

t necessarily accepted.

SSj'iEWC

■French crein: a top .^g for K

*ktikicatk of nfrRovEMB.\n
fosleo of

FtaetloB ,
Sltnsta In tha ...

Uloa of Nanaimo „„ 
ocated,. Texsda Islaod 

TA105 I.: w;' a
'Taa Mlnsr-s Cartlflcstk* kb.'fgfSd'

tof •fiatily.tday, from 
»• flats h^;. to ,ba,MJl»-
ng Raoorder for s Cartinosta of Im- 
■rovetnents. for tha

ky !'Tr*/rtT“ft;'oll?tr f’
i\-n kcSr’—oufi ij.i Vitb^'',or»je 
M *■ I " c If.

Japattm
Table Cloths

Ilnat -It.iiia -Ml i.luf. . .....

la'a'^p^witr
^ riorml Daaigt- 
whlta. Tha eolors sr

-fsda. ThU U s rara-abaaao- W-

prleo.

—-

Eli* o%d ■

Wnln, Rocorder.ir iJfSf
t„ ,h,
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•Phone MO P- O- B»*

mmi
f^rrmrr-i t i « 
IaX /^IM^ur.i

"CURES' ^

•m»
Siion* IW. juMrt m.

="=S?!?£'£.Lr-H^Si ••• •«-

BU)CK, raoirt

^»^»"»2S2.

ggg£,

TOO LATE-
I, rU too we
dLh«.« or 4.»tm«- 7oer

2)KTiir,r.rj5^
IK81-RKD7,-{., ;. ,1 ^

Telephone «. *or Un»e4Ute 
prOtMllOB.

iLE.Planla,UiBiled

________ __

I the nplendld mnnner

----------------- - - J gOTera
I require thin year to bor 
u the people |»400.00«.000.i'jesair-—

I ntnount. The

et-'aside the sums aaVid.'

r^lcahle with m«^W We«M*y 
a^upplr the go»emmWl'*#lft l“- 
•iils needed, and It 
|kO should do BO 11 we are to lOt

a part worthy of a pSJpidiWI----
irr of so much natural OtMitt*
one which. thtfiMcUTCfl^ iteffV to ~mnnnapaiin»K»s,'ss.i“ j&ixm<5^£ssE.t

H The Crop OMloek. - IngTry home Of the-1*T*r Cltmr-

lO'tbe abore the arerage and this ,„me shifting of fundt from
slituld l»er.uni;teeeiu*r*T toateatnr: •H.^ufenfe «4iAiPi->%«««rieJEarho 
Pd|h.omy In some of the nwphlttP- $147,000,000 In eiceoa
riiiklre portlona of the Treat tut flit)

To mukf mi asscrlinii

korv wiiTtl

.,ni- niiiid-l' 
Ktnih thn<

rtrovp it IB 
H,o Yr t>l(ip

IietHiN- ... . 
liiihiiM'BB is trr» 

Tfult'sl f
l«) nursloPt* «0i. . .-
r..r Ye (Mtlf Firmo

* U)f* >> nriM J* $ i«ii.r
tsvcrv W oni or it. niirt wliiit is more Uh> 

jaiino know ttiis to l»> Hk* tmlii- 
uvtmc l)v leaps nml bounils. pxfoodiuK 

■••talioiis. mi have only to Pome lU-

I prove every 
(,r Nanaimo

SB is (.•r.ivvmc nv leaps nnu no 
K-reulfsl evi.eetations. mi have only • - --

urilope aOil see flip kind of fr"4'ds \re ext lnmKe

»*.U «ViM» J«f»oe»e-WJO‘ 
B noa amounted to tSOX.CtS.-

m 4»n
Phone. uSiL
“TMET:

hwMsnw“*'-“

ijnPiARPW

ITe pUriHlUO UA luc WV»h

thrro l|li*»!l>^inK.eSij4fct»BAlM4|f iiuju a u Juuu ptth

u!tf&i!!An3«roTifl»'4a« UIM ?n90lJ^ffflf bffP^nsD

£Siii m
I the yield wlh be aomewhat be-

TMlflPWlWl

I it arewoT
—--------------iW* wo Ck

JI —— ...ran ta<I ,T
Best Quality:tt;«0 Work 

•01 teem lllw^WSAlr caldlT*f elT

draieiTlIsr oioJa eltoO A aiewo'I

.... ....-„........ - total
CMP. ta a reault qf thq ii«Mi,e«r^ 
hae seeded, promises to exceed that 
i.r last year. Fodder cropa. too. In 

districts are below the arerage

l^od. so that me ouipui o. us.r/ v.u 
dace has been curtailed to •mWI-x-

t'rr/r..?Wrffs
froduce of the tleldi and orchards 
Will permit of our exporU from these 
sources being mwrstfirftl 7«,«WR 
mme lerel as last year, provided
that wealiuP- copdIlloFf 
ble for thrf resl-of tltb aeaeotou 2 - 

Itustnew ronditlons. 
Particular interest, for the time be 

ing. centres upon the InffuSlrles that, 
contribute most largely ito the vol-, 
ume ..f our exporta. mire parllou* 
Isrlr to me exports BhlpB<;t).X9. ‘h.« 
linlted States, a country wltlcli con- 
Unu« to hare.a lu^rlous trade bal-

output of dairy pro

Financlaf mat
NualBO, B. C.

f TH08. A. JEN8EW
KVlollnlst at the Pomlnloo xneaxr
I VIOLIN TEACHER
|gtadlo* 'Raoffl-» - -”fflco,hour. 11 to 1 p.m.. 4 to « p m

ylqf] ijr n id '±_{_L

Heintzman & Co.
PIANOS

rbamriliuTmi.noy can liiiy. in fatl IhiToin lios 
11 ---------1

nano luai imiiiLrj i.tm ...................... ... . -
imMit stPDUfrUi uiul nnHisifiun in.M(

■ - * *» * *» - ‘*''Ms Ht*
ilficant.

i:,;:r^;rj."u;;r.u7ut:Ai.h^
............................... fri.m n». Lm>k for Uie niiiin Hunt/

oi/the piano bcforr l.iiyinp. it fninj-'*f'<'*PS 
your wlioli* invfsUni'nl nn.l .•liiniimtcs all risk.

Convenient Tepnrit of Purctmue can be Arrangetf.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
limited

MAKERS Of THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO.
Vss?,«s»t<«q!.

iWIMlI sniAMaido 
ba«iiiV*r

timetable flow ’.n Effect 
frato. win »tu WB.*- - *’

viio’rti. *«a
U (.$• tu4 1* ^

WaUl^d «ad nortbltold, «
114S and 1» n ______

iilrfw. JUnaimo t.om Parh.nm 
und 4>agtaav.
«gya aad mdaya at 14.1$

rra» Port Alb.n.1 and
Taemlaya, Thuradnya and 8*l«g- 
dgyt.‘ «t i4.t*i 

« c riRTH -
D. T. a-

•-"t;

A NEWBROOM!!!
A new broom asteepa -elean. a broom that will remain new II

.I';—
elasticity of spring steel, no dirt reman

to which this broom cornea. $1,25

rWI fc*»rr -------— X'—•!»«>.'W .

Nay last, this balance amounted irras&i2mBi.|
period Our aaloa to the United Sta
le* feU ott to JUJF toto .UHp.J>M -•»
aUtlhuifU to Uie coiamaBdeerlog of 
Wheat supplies for direct, shipment 
to'OrwT Srttafnr wyffOTfTiBe'hiaPi 

ll will be necessary to look to 
industries productng commo- 

su.i.es -wlilch are kiieahle In the Unit 
ed Stalei. Pulp aad pa<wu- offered 

4iivaleft-mcaatso along these 
lines, until me efforts of their 
Ilucers wire obslro-cTeff

Chlldran Cry tor Flotchor^a

MiilA

irnii 11-1

‘itfipai
m jaMiom t>tVI .^U

'm

/I

Y

Sb... I. .e« «< »■■•>«“• “

„
:; mi»LSrRAPS,ETC

cTfer^ntI

iiii:

----- -------------------------------------------- ~ ■

' “si-s............................................. J lu (Jeceive you in this.

All CountcrfcKi. ^ hc*!dth'’S

....... 011(1 material ------—
.lustiy contributed In April. IS 6 pbr 
ciui of our Total exports to the Un
ited States as romparod with 11.4 

year ago. There was • 
Keneral lacroasn t« olhw nmnufaer 
luiim and in minerals e»p(jrled to 
■...■ [ hli.’d stajes. iiotaWy_ln ma^ 
fsctures of leather and' In

(rom H.S05.433 In April 1917. to 
j;t0.». i.1h April Of this year.

Allhough Iron end steel plants 
..are onltrs to tnalr tall capacity, a 
oondlU(m‘»hlch hue plwalU J ifo> 

lue-Ttee.'Ttm value of their pro
duct exported Is slightly below the 
average of<1«M at*hiP*»«‘^ 

>s are beltig carried on with all 
labor prociirabie. but the exports 

not In the aKgregatc exceed Ihnee 
,hr previous year. Floar lulUa. 

which for The eleven mrmths eedtoa 
r. brusry last exported J.BSl.6.3
barfeU <W double tii|t,yearl;r,(%lput

.vallable New regulations as to 
leai substitutes and prices are'll 
„„.,.,j,latl..n and the adjuslroenl

ants andWhat ,13 CASTOR lA
Custom is a bdxnilt.o ^ pieasaot. , It contam*

Wind Colic ccd anJ Bowels, aids

.Esaisc CA3T0RIA alwsy.
’ ’ ^ngaf3 e,e Signatare of —^

M? Over 3t
« , !The Kind t»U H.»« Alv»»y>

-ll I ”

■ .jiaiiiioiii ^T*r 1 .IK. *^41

[HOWSANDOt 

- (V.g --------——
200 Mai’s SKTS 4At Sensational Redu^tons

Very 8P«)I.I, 1« Onlj[
Tw» Ptece- 7 !

"Mart

8s|rsBlee
KnRtUji -i'

$14.45

and me nujuavud*

u!u!!I^Hnlf*lor,.Ua8 b|*n

;'„n3».(Hi raifirr...™ T.u..r
^LE PRUMEi. .,11$.^ W.^mo

390 Pair of Mejs arf BkyiV ffl^

cau-vt of some 4'Htir.te"”-'. , " 
ntllt, she (Sillr (TchpKkf l»lfh gov
ernment urrlef, borh tor t'anada and, 
the Allfes. but are experiencing some 
dffneulty IP getting -wool KnlUIng 
mills are equally busy but (hey too 
are handicapped by the ecarelty of 

I ywrn which to an Increaalng ea

llatlliing atifl^P^i^-
The Klimncq Minister. ’ - *■

conference
snd bond 
for another 
rtstement ha* been t

uTt the term. «m be similar to the 
previous loen. uni-- ^ 

abnorw-l «o..dUlo^

Iw J. of-t l«»*i

, .V. 1'1. eaao ,

solbsJ

II

r^8^1 Mlitl// .U-.U.

.d-ed tr) Ob.ii IHT .

Undemvear

issSEgiKoO^SSyS^ibaJ

^sgiSli
iftSSSbih

t,o\\ ‘)iV¥'^YAQOT 
$tlB -wen”*

[IVbta. ».AlsR

Wrmdr.eult.. $3.60

IK*fl)lfW ■

iiwliM

Nntnml. WWt. «4 Cto.^- 
long nnd.MVffrAiSM--

......,-..*AU$,WWM)«-W-
oiuiu:
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For
Picnic Hamper

THB NAWAMO rB—PMaS WEDNBBDAY. AUGUST 7

Aaoth«r «mU1 IB KeB‘« Shirti 
tor Mm wort-oBd. Ho«iiI»r prioe 
tl.St ••«*. To «le*r oat at *0c 
MwMk . 'Sott oollar* to ««lch 0»V 
booa A Caldariioad. >t

Mn. Oaear Diw aod danchter. of 
VIetorta. «M -riaUlBS MUa NaUle 
-lolawartafc SaO»r twot. .

Oat paw etranr Hat for Uio Bic 
rteoie. Bacalar raluaa to iJ.ie, fo- 
IBC at 4Be aaoh. HanJar ralnea to 
•l.eC, going at -1.90 aaoJi. OIbboaa 
A Caldarhaad._____

Mr. Aaderaon of Ui. RaUabla Boat 
Hooaa rataraad lart oranlag from 

takla»kto'»ttato^ 
hoogital for treatmaat. Mw. 

___taoB’a maap trtanda wUl ba 
plaaaad to loam bar ooadlUoB U eon 
.IdaiaMr tmarorad and ararr tiopa 
U entartainad for bar eonglaU ra-

Gamp Supplies
let us HELF you frorri OUR VERY CHOICE LINE 

OF GOODS.
Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Veal Loaf 
Meat Flee 
Bologna 
Sardines 
Fork and Beans

FPoiW FruJla of hinds.
Summer Drinks
Bulk Fickles
Salad Dressing
Celery
Ououmbers
Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes

Meats of all Kinds in small Tins
PICNIC LUNCH BASKETS. 5Hc to $2.25
Earthenware Cup and Saucer, 15c. They will save 

your better dishes

This Store will be open until 9.30 Thursday evening 
and close 6 o’clock Saturday for this week only.

Panada Food Bbard Uoense Ho. S-1&677. Ho. 6-736

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Flione Grooery* 110. Fhono Hardware, 16

-Opera House-
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

THE GREAT DRAMATIC ACTOR

FRANK ^KEENAN

‘The Long Chance’
A SIX-REEL FEATURE 

Alao a Naetor Oomedy

“rm Your Husband”

WliatWillliiiiiilillieM

DRY GOODS Dept.
is well stocked with new goods some of which were 
bought before any serious ad\-ance in manafacturers’ 
prices took place, and are therefore ticketed reason
ably..

Special this week. Ladies’ Waists in Silk Crepe de 
Cbene, and Georgette Crepe, from ... ...................^.6S

Grocery Specials
Boiled Ham-----70c lb. Swiss Cheese .. .SBo lb.
Baked Ham....... 7Bo lb. Gouda Cheese .46o lb.
Ayr. Roll Baooti, OOe lb. Swiss Monk Cheese SOo lb 
Pickled Tongue .SBo Ibi B. G. Cheese- . .. SSo H>.
Canned Vegetable Soup .......................... 2 Una SBo

All Bnuida oT OmihmI Maaia and Fruita.

This store will be open to. 9 p.m, on Thursday, 
8th Inst, and close at 5 p.m. Satnrday.

Workman s Co-Op. Asso.,Ltd
~ Canada Food Board License No. 8-25206.

ASTORIA
nr laAma aad GhOdna

•s6Ym

DEFARTURE BAY SERVICE
Th* Lanneb “FrabOTtall" Jmtm tb« 
RelUble B«m Honae on Wadnaadar 
Aftaraooaa at l.lg and oa Saadan 
at 10.se aad l.SO. Prieaa, AdnUa. 
to aaitu raton; ChtUraa madar IS

I. 1» aa^^ jS2-m

The Home of Greater Stars—Greater Plays

B1 “The Princes^t Park Row
I Mildred Manning a/JS™VYaUace MacDonald

The House of Hate’
WITH FEARL WHITE AND ANTONIO MORENO

7 X \HEN one is going to a Big Picnic it is always a pnde to know 
'Vj^ and most appropriate tkag
to wear. One wants to wear something that will be real neat and iqhtiHlite 
and yet something which they C2s wash. - There isn’t anything prettier tha 
a “MIDDF and WASH SKIRT for either yourself or Children. We have made 
wonderful reductions on these seasonable Garments so it will be possible to outfit 
yourself and children at a very low figure.

Then, as to your SHOES, the coolest and most practical footwear for 
Summer are the Canvas Boots for Men, Women and Children.
Whether it is Wearing Apparel, Boots or Picnic 
needs, you will find everything you want on 

Display at Our Store

A Middy and Skirt is 
what You will Want

N (\v is lli»‘ fime hi l.iiv vmir Miililya and Skirls for 
X mrsoir. also y..ur t hil.hVn. Kor It.c remain.Irr ..f Ih.- 

■ niiina a Kcurral rleuratioe of l.ailu‘sxxr arc plat.......- .. ----------
aii.l CIuMm i! s MhIuk-s. also . liihlmrs plain anil ploal- 
f.| s! iris ami ladies' wash skirt.s. Middies for ladies, 
III \x( mil rfiil xariely u! shades ami imitcrials. In plain 
V. Iiile XX e al l* siinxx itnr Iho coal style middy in m*al 
iielleil c'frel m si/.es fn m Hi lo 4'J. The smoek style. 
I'lal is the style xvhieh slips over the head and are siieli
iielleil cKeel i

• style xvltieh slips over llie liead ami are siieii 
a fa'orite lliis seasote aie shoxvn in lieuutifnl sliades of

r effeets amirose, ,4reen and Idne, ami l:axe pretty collar^efr 
'„*elts in XX Iiile piipie many of them shuxvmg

.\ll are included in mir general clear
31.98

•„.elts 
pocket efieels. 
ance. Selling at

(iliiliiren's Mid lies in ducks and piques in Jack 
Tar' .iml lielled styli 

1 collar

I pique
tyle.s- also colored and plain xvlnt.* 

I raiil Inaiiiied collars. These Midilies are e.xeeplionul 
xelHe ami are in sn:es from i! to S years. Special
xaiue at............................................................................................

Children's plain and pleated Skirts, imnle frum a 
plain while satin finusli duck. These little skirts are 
made into the xxuisllmml and are held up xxith sirups, 
forming a hruier cMecl. It doesn't pay to make them 
when you cun gel llicm for children from years to S
years, at . .’V............................................................

Ladieji'- Wash .Skirls in heavy satin fiiusli duck and 
in splendid quality collon cords. These skirLs are 

lie in the very nexvesl styles gathered into u higli-
......................... -kel ami belted effeet.s. Sires

31-69 
. 98c

'vuislbund xxith pretty pocket ami 
•Ji to ;{U xvaist hands. Special a 
24 waist nands (only, at..............

Middy Dresses at $2.50
.\noUier veiy smart and cool dress for summer 

xx’cur arc the new Middy Dresses or olherxvise knoxxn 
as breakfast sets. These little suits are made up of 
pretty striped, spotted and cheeked prints of an excop- 
tioruil qiialily. The prints in these dresses arc very 
tleun looking and xxith pretty white collars and belts, 
many xvilh tlie collar and belt hound in while, they 
make a very smart little suit for house or picnic xveur. 
Many of these .suits nave the middy and skirt scalloped 
xx hich is quite neat. Sizes 34 lo 42.

White Canvas the cool
Summer FOOTWEAR

14 lines la Men’v Women’s and Cbildren’s
.Men's Iwuxy rubber sole luce hoot at............33.00 pair
Men's heavy rubber sole luce Oxfords at............32.50
Men’s !igl>t rubber sole lace boots at.......................32.00
•Men's blue canvas lace bools at...................................31.65
Women s high ml rubber sole luce boots at . . .33.00 
Women's bouts, high ml nibbcr sole and heel, 32.75
Women's nibher sole Maxn pumps.......................32.00
Women’s xx-hile Mary Jane, leather sole pumps. 32.25
Women's xx-hitc canvas luce and oxfords........... 33.00
Mis.ses' higt cut canvas luce bools at........................32.85
.Misses' wiiile canvas Roman sandals........................32.10
Misses’ XXbile canvas rubber sole boots,! 1 to 2 31.50
I;iris' xx-hile rubber sole Roman sandals..............31.90
dirls’ xvhilc ranx-us riibbei sole lace hoots, .... 31.35
Infants’ white I'ixil sandals..............*....................... 31,10
Infants' brown canvas rubber sole sandals 31.00

Bathing Suits in all Size.s
Now is the lime to buy ymir Bathing .Suits while 

the xvarm xveaUicr conlinros. Our allowing of Buthimr 
SuiU is remarkable being in xvool, heavy rollon and 
bulbriggan.

Woollen Suits in a beuiitifiil fine qualitv aud i,. 
means a great saving. Selling at . ^

Selling at 
Balbrii 

being u fii

Voile Blouses 
at $1.35

Thrr« may be a time whan 
you ]um iloii t care about 
Inc a middy, aod Joat raacT 
aometliloa In a pretty white or 
•triped voile

We bare a rery pretty ibow 
log of thene fashionable bloae- 
es 10 many vidtha and an 
colored stripe* These bloi 
ere of a rery fine rolle In 
ored at ripen such as Copeaha- 
gen. rose. pink, black and lat- 
ender rhey also have 
pretty Tuxedo and realee ef
fects as well as the new roll 
collars which are In plain 
white, many of them pique. A 
particularly nice thtaf about 
these blouses Is the fact they 
may be made hi|th necked U the 
wearer so desires. Sliei 34 
44 are In this splendid aho 
log. Special at ............ «1AS

Men’s Outing 
Shirts

During this warm weather 
you do not always feel like 
wearing a starched linen 
lar eepeclally when apendlnf 
the day picnicking. One looks 
for the coolest wearing apparel 
always We have a splendid 
showing of men’a outing ahlrta 
lo a fine white basket wesre. 
with a very smart turn-down 
collar A very smart and 
Slble ahlri for outing wea 
all sizes Selling at ...

We can Supply 
Every Picnic 

Need
Always something new aad 

labor stTlng In the way of pie- 
nle acceasnriee. Why be weight 
ed down with heoTy dishes end 
cutlery end tire one's aelf oat 
when you can secure picnie 
geu conalstlng of plates, table 
napkins and a table dotb. 
Theee aets are to coD»ealeBt 
and to InezpenalTe. 8eU la- 
eluding table cloth 64l7l. lO 
table napkins and 10 platae.

Sets Including 1 cloth 4ix5l 
II napkins and 13 plalee tdl

One of the newert Ideas are 
the wooden knlrea and forks, 
wlilch tell at Sc a set.

One trial with one 
outfits and you will _ 
the Idea of carrying dUhe* end 
cutlery.

White Hosiery
For Women and Ohildron

White footwear U belgf 
worn BO much thU geaaoa eoo 
requirei white boilery. WO 
have many lines la both wo- 
tnen'i end children. A flaO 
white Hale In else 10 only. ooH 
ing St 60c a pair. A full 
range In the celebrated ?*•*
min'a Hose la a I 
tsh with a gpllced heel aad W...........

Chlldren'f Hoae la epl««“ 
fine rtbbcd qaalltlee. A

DAVID SPENCER, Limited


